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DIRECT SUPPLIER
AUSSIE JACKAROO BRAND
END OF FINANCIAL YEAR SALE | 2020

**JT400BP-M**
2 post Hoist 4T Base Plate, Manual-Jackaroo
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$2,860.00

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Strong Structure, safe and easy to work, single side manual unlocking mechanism, single phase, Ideal for workshop & home garage

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
4000kg | 95mm | 190mm | 220v, 50Hz |

**JT400CF-M**
2 post Hoist 4T Clear floor, Manual-Jackaroo
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$3,299.99

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Strong Structure, safe and easy to work, single side manual unlocking mechanism, single phase, Ideal for workshop & home garage

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
4000kg | 95mm | 190mm | 220v, 50Hz |

**JT450BP-PRO**
2 post Hoist 4.5T Base Plate, Professional Grade
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$4,059.00

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

14 Bent super Strong with 24V Control Box, safety limit switch, Electric Solenoid unlock, single or 3 phase.

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
4500kg | 100mm | 1980mm | 220v/380v, 50Hz |

**JT450CF-PRO**
2 post Hoist 4.5T Clear floor, Professional Grade
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$4,290.00

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

14 Bent super Strong with 24V Control Box, safety limit switch, Electric Solenoid unlock, single or 3 phase.

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
4500kg | 100mm | 1980mm | 220v/380v, 50Hz |

**TW242E**
2 post Hoist 4.2T - Base Plate - Heavy Duty Car Hoist
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$4,068.90

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Twin Busch Germany 2 Post Hoist lift, 4.2 T basic Line with Automatic Unlockable Safety Latches.

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
4200kg | 96mm | 1900mm | 220v, 50 Hz |

**JT500BP-EP**
2 Post Hoist Base Plate 5 Ton - Electromagnetic locks
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$4,829.00

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

5T, 2 post Base Plate with 24V Extra Safe Control Box locking mechanism, safety limit switch, ELECTRIC Solenoid unlock, 3 phase

Lifting Capacity | Low Lifting point | Max Lifting Height | Power Supply |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
5000kg | 112mm | 1900mm | 400V/3 Phases |

Prices and Product Promotion only valid until end of July 2020 or until the stock lasts. Refer to our Website to know more about Terms and Conditions that applied on Warranties.
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JFP3.6STD
4 post Hoist STD 3.6T, Parking Hoist & Car Stacker

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
$ 3,298.90
3 YEAR WARRANTY
Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
3600kg | 1845mm | 125mm | 240v , 50 Hz

JFP3.6HL-Pro
4 post Hoist 3.6T, Ex Height, Car parking Hoist

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
$ 3,960.00
3 YEAR WARRANTY
Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
3600kg | 2185mm | 125mm | 240 V / 50 Hz

JFP4.5PRO
4 Post Hoist 4.5 Ton- Professional Grade - Jackaroo

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
$ 5,060.00
3 YEAR WARRANTY
Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
4500kg | 1850mm | 197mm | 415 V / 50 Hz

JFP6.5-Pro
4 Post Hoist-6.5 Ton, Professional Grade - Jackaroo

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
$ 8,624.00
3 YEAR WARRANTY
Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
6500kg | 1850mm | 241mm | 415 V / 50 Hz

Jackaroo 3600kg Car Parking hoist is one of the perfect solutions and safe to create extra parking space and safely doing repairs and service.

Extra Height and Length, Mobile 4 post hoist, Car parking Hoist suitable for medium and large SUV, Car Workshop, Car Parking, Car Stacking and Home Garage with 24V safe operating control box and Single side unlocking mechanism.

4.5 Ton 4 Post Hoist, 415V Electro-hydraulic four post lift with 24V safe operating control box and Air Release unlocking mechanism. Suitable for Professional General Repair Workshop

6.5 Ton, 415 V Electro-hydraulic four post hoist with 24V safe operating control box and Air Release unlocking mechanism Suitable for car or truck Workshop

Prices and Product Promotion only valid until end of July 2020 or until the stock lasts
Refer to our Website to know more about Terms and Conditions that applied on Warranties
JSL300-1.0H
Mid Rise Scissor Lift 3T, Super Heavy Duty-Jackaroo

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
3 YEAR WARRANTY

$2,860.00

Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
3000kg | 1000mm | 105mm | 240 V / 50 Hz

Mobile 3000Kg Super Heavy Duty car scissor lift packed with all the safety features which is ideal for tyre service, painting and bodywork workshops. No air compressor needed. With electromagnetic release. Unique design to move and relocate the lift easily if needed.

WS3-19T-Pro
Car Scissor Lift - 3.0T High Rise Workshop Grade

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
3 YEAR WARRANTY

$5,499.99

Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
3000kg | 1870mm | 110mm | 240 V / 50 Hz

3.0 Ton full rise Workshop Grade Twin Busch Germany with All the Safety Features

JSL300-1.0H-PRO
Mid Rise Scissor Lift 3T, Pro Version -Jackaroo

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
3 YEAR WARRANTY

$3,299.99

Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
3000kg | 1000mm | 105mm | 240 V / 50 Hz

Mobile 3000Kg Modern scissor lift packed with all the safety features which is ideal for tyre service, painting and bodywork workshops. With electromagnetic release, No air compressor needed. Mobile kit included to move and relocate the lift easily.

JMBL600
Motorcycle Lift & ATV Lift, 600 KG - Jackaroo

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED
3 YEAR WARRANTY

$1,868.90

Lifting Capacity | Max Lifting Height | Min Height | Power Supply
---|---|---|---
600kg | 905mm | 260mm | 240 V / 50 Hz

600Kg Modern Electric Hydraulic Motorcycle Lift packed with all the safety features Which is Ideal for Professional and Home Garage Use, With Front Wheel Vise. No air compressor needed. The optional side-extension platform can be applied to handle ATV.
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**TWX-11**  
Semi-automatic tyre changer with single swing arm  
$2,198.90  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

Robust design Tyre Changer with side swing mounting arm in professional quality  
2 YEAR WARRANTY

**TWX-98**  
Semi Automatic Tyre changer with two help arms  
$3,519.99  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

High performance and multi-function tyre changer, the perfect machine for Standard, sport, low profile tyre and Run-flat tyre with double bead pushing arms (cylinders) as well as double power  
2 YEAR WARRANTY

**TWX-31**  
Tilt Back column Tyre Changer (Assist arm Optional)  
$2,860.00  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

Tyre changer with pneumatically operated tilting column and integrated air-booster in the clamping jaws system for standard, low profile tyre and run-flat tyre. TWX-31 without assistant arm can be upgraded to assist arm as customer’s request.  
2 YEAR WARRANTY

**TWX-36**  
Tilt back column Tyre Changer with Assist arm  
$4,279.00  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

Tyre changer with pneumatically operated tilting column and integrated air-booster in the clamping jaws system for standard, low profile tyre and run-flat tyre.  
2 YEAR WARRANTY

**TWF-00**  
Wheel Balancer  
$1,969.00  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

Semi-automatic Wheel Balancer with Digital display and Integrated calibration and a self-diagnostic program capable for Static and dynamic wheel balancing  
1 YEAR WARRANTY

**TWF-95**  
Fully Automatic Wheel Balancer with laser & LED light  
$3,179.00  
**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

The automatic wheel balancer for professional use with laser positioning system and LED light. Equipped with TFT colour monitor and 2 electro sensor arms for rim width and diameter measurement as well as an auto program detection.  
1 YEAR WARRANTY

Prices and Product Promotion only valid until end of July 2020 or until the stock lasts  
Refer to our Website to know more about Terms and Conditions that applied on Warranties
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J-QLSJ25T
Quick Lift Garage Jack 2.5T
$ 198.00

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Jackaroo 2.5 T Garage Jack. All day everyday work, high performance workshop.

J-LPSJ35T
Low Profile Performance Jack 3.5T
$ 329.99

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Jackaroo 3.5 Ton Low Profile General Workshop Jack, Dual Pump Quick Start. Designed for high performance mechanic and tyre shop.

J-EC2T
2T Engine Crane
$ 299.20

3 YEAR WARRANTY

J-SPLRJS3T
3 Ton Safe Pin Lock Ratchet Jack Stand - Jackaroo
$ 31.99

3 YEAR WARRANTY

J-ELPSJ15T
Extra Low Profile Long Reach 1.5T
$ 329.99

BEST PRICE GUARANTEED

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Jackaroo 1.5 Ton Extra Low-Profile Service Jack with Dual Pump Quick start, specially designed for sport and low profile car.

J-TWD680K
Truck Wheel Dolly
$ 438.90

3 YEAR WARRANTY

J-UHAS
Under Hoist Stand
$ 121.00

3 YEAR WARRANTY

J-QALRJS4T
4 Ton Quick Auto Lift Ratchet Jack Stand - Jackaroo
$ 64.90

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Prices and Product Promotion only valid until end of July 2020 or until the stock lasts. Refer to our Website to know more about Terms and Conditions that applied on Warranties.
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J-AHJ22T Quick Lift Truck Jack 22T

**$ 423.50**

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Min. H.</th>
<th>Max. H.</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Ton</td>
<td>228mm</td>
<td>457mm</td>
<td>107mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 YEAR WARRANTY**

Jackaroo 22 Ton Truck axle Jack with Turbo Motor for Truck Servicing and Tyre Changing.

SAHJ80-2DC Performance Truck Jack 80T

**$ 1,221.00**

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifting H.</th>
<th>Min. H.</th>
<th>Max. H.</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80T: 100mm</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>492mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Jackaroo 2 stage (80T/40T) Air Hydraulic Jack, designed for heavy trucks and plant equipment.

SAHJ80-2DSC Telescopic Handle 80T

**$ 1,276.00**

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifting H.</th>
<th>Min. H.</th>
<th>Max. H.</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80T: 100mm</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>492mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Jackaroo 2 Stage (80T/40T) Air Hydraulic Jack designed for heavy trucks and plant equipments with telescopic handle to increase maneuver.

SAHJ80-3JC Low Profile Air Hydraulic Jack

**$ 1,375.00**

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifting H.</th>
<th>Min. H.</th>
<th>Max. H.</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80T: 82mm</td>
<td>175mm</td>
<td>542mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Jackaroo 3 stage (80T/50T/25T) low profile Air Hydraulic Jack, designed for heavy trucks and plant equipment with low chassis.

J-SPLRJS6T 6 Ton Safe Pin Lock Ratchet Jack Stand - Jackaroo

**$ 108.90**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min. Height</th>
<th>Max Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680 kg</td>
<td>1360mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAHJ60-3JC Low Profile Air Hydraulic Jack

**$ 1,319.99**

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifting H.</th>
<th>Min. H.</th>
<th>Max. H.</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60T: 62mm</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>472mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30T: 61mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>352mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12T: 69mm</td>
<td>69mm</td>
<td>352mm</td>
<td>75+45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

Jackaroo 3 stage (60T/30T/12T) low profile Air Hydraulic Jack, designed for heavy trucks and plant equipment with low chassis.

J-QALRJS6T 6 Ton Quick Auto Lift Ratchet Jack Stand - Jackaroo

**$ 126.50**

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min. Height</th>
<th>Max Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>620mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices and Product Promotion only valid until end of July 2020 or until the stock lasts
Refer to our Website to know more about Terms and Conditions that applied on Warranties.
WE OFFER
BEST PRICE GUARANTEED

PERFECT CLEANING AND SANITIZING SOLUTION
TO ANY KIND OF BUSINESS FIELD

OPTIMA STEAMER

* No Recycle System needed
* No Chemical & No detergent
* No Running Water,
* No wastewater or overspray
* Mobile & Domestic

Pro workshop Gear proudly introduces
the most effective and commercial
super heavy-duty steam machine,
“Optima Steamer”, to all over Australia.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A DEMO?
“SIMPLY CONTACT US TO MAKE A BOOKING!”

1300 082 002
sales@proworkshopgear.com.au